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THE UNION1 SEWING MACHINE.
UNION UNION UNION UNION

Sell Machine ! i ! linn ! Sewing 11
.fl' If-

t
Sews Backware as-

as

well
Makes Bntton Holes Does Embroidery , . If-

1

ft'
-

Lasts a Lifetime , Forward ,

HIO ! Howard Slrcte ' t 1(100 Jlowai-d1009 Howard Street 1 'I UiO'J Howard Street

It costs nothing to try it : Sold on easy terms. We couldn't do justice to its merits if we attempted a description , and if we could , possibly
would not believe us ; therefore , we say , try it and convince yourselves. It is possessed of special advantages that can be found in no

other machine , and is the lightest running and simplest sewing machine in existence. What do you think of a Union Sewing Machine
. for a Christmas Present ?

RESPONSIBLE DEALERS Union Manufacturing Company,
Wanted In all unoccupied terrl-
orii.

-
. For particular * address , locoUnion Mpti. Co. , KiO'J

Howard , St. , Omaha , Neb.

COMICAL- ADVERTISEMENTS ,

Bomo of the Peculiar Announcements
Made in the Boo.-

A

.

LADY ROOM MATE FOR RENT.-

A

.

ClirlHlluii Housekeeper Wanted A-

Crlpitle'H Great Desire A Fond
Father'sPlcn Ignorant ol'I'okcr

,'j A Common Find.

Krrorn In-

It IB the general rule of newspaper
publishers to publibh the copy furnibhcd-
by (ulvcrtibcrs exactly us written. The
proof is compared with it mid in that
way tlio "kick" of the patron , in cabc of a-

ridiculqw crror,5s immediately met with
the oviiftneo that the fault lies with
himself. A comma or a bcmicolon , in-

Berted

-

in the wrong place , may change
n death notice bo that it will be cx-

ccbsively

-

funny-
.In.unowspaper

.

like the lJEiwherc ono
whole page , at least , is daily filled with
"want , " "for rent , " and other advor-
tinomonts

-
of like nature , it in not

strange that thia should furnihh an ex-

cfillcnt
-

field for the search of novel
errors. During the past month no IcbH

than fifty liuvo been noted by the writer
and below will bo found a few choice
tumplcs.-

A
.

few days ago the following ap-

peared
¬

:

HKNT Thieo nicely furnished looms forFOIl ; liotud It di-sheil ; also one In-
loom mate ; icferencca lequlred-

.Tlio
.

advortiber , evidently a lady ,

for no man could ever have constructed
Btich a wonderful combination , docs not
state many particulars. The render is
obliged to draw upon his imagination
ns to the ago and apperance. of the
"young hiily room mate ," who is to bo-

"rented. . " Ono valuable trait alone is
mentioned that she is ' 'intelligent. "
This is certainly a most desirable one ,

hut the advcrtibcr should have been
more explicit and told the world some-
thing

¬

about the color of her hair and
eyes ; whether she wore number nine
Blioes or number twos ; whether she was
good looking or homely , and above all
as to her disposition. It docs not stand
to reason that the "rontco" ' of this "in-
telligent

¬

young lady" could put up with
mi uncongenial "room mato. " If the
"room mate" in question was a person
who would wear off a person's best neck
tic , or lay hands upon hisla t clean pair
of blockings , or stay out nights and
wake him up by kicking over chairs
ilitriiig the early hours of morning , then
buch a chum would not bo a desirable
one. Then again , the habits of the
porhou would have to bo taken into con ¬

sideration. If the "intelligent room
mate" chows tobacco nnd expectorates
upon the carpotsmoke8 cigarettes , comes
homo loaded with whisky , or pares her
corns with your newly honed razor ,

Ihcso would also bo serious drawbacks.-
n

.
( fact something more must bo known
of this unusual object ollcrod by the
"renter. "

Hero is another :

A housekeeper. Must He n Chris ¬

WANTED, ulilo to play the plnno.

The advertiser in this case is evi-

dently
¬

an old bachelor or a widower. At
all events lie is evidently of a religious
turn of mind. Still this may bo a-

"blind" on his part to pull the wool over
Iho eyes of the directors of the bank , in
ease no is u cashier , or to give unto his
Bhildron granting ho is a widower nnd
has any proper homo instruction , The
duties of the "Christian housekeeper"-
Uro not defined , but it is fair to presume
that she will bo obliged to rise early ;

shop the kindlin gs with a dull axo.build-
Iho lire , prepare breakfast , dress the
hildron and pour her master's colToe-

Mth humility and Christian fortitude , to

wash the dishes , keep the children from
'ailing in the cistern , un&wcr
the door bell , buy the
groceries , frighten away tramps , and
pcdlors , during the day , and "bob up
serenely with a smile of gratitude and
welcome for her employer when ho re-
turns

¬

to a late and elaborate dinner pre-
pared

¬

by her. After the dishes are-
A ashed , the coal brought tip anil the
table laid for the next morning's repast
Lho"christianhoubckeeper"can roll down
licr sleeves , put on a clean apron and
prepare for n pleasant evening in the
parlor. Now is the time when the piano
gets in its work and her tired master ,

who has labored PO hard down town , can
lean back in his easy chair and listen to-

nocturcns , gavottes , or dreamy
rendered by lils"chribtian housekeeper. "
Altogether the combination desired by
him has many advantages.

One of Wednesday's "adds" in the
BKI : was as follows-

I7ANTEDHy
:

a gentleman nnOlfp with ft-

TT baby 18 months old. the latter of aery
peaceable disposition , a place to board In a pri-
vuto

-

family.
Hero is the case of a young man who

knows how it is himself , even if ho is-

married. . It's a hundred to ten that ho
has buffered untold miseries at the
hands of squalling babies before mar-
riage

¬

, and dooms it but right to inform
his future landlord or lady that his child
IB not like other people's children , who
are of no account anyway , but is the
dearest , sweetest , nnd most peaceable
little darling in the wqrld. Poor papa ,
poor baby , and poor landlady.

Another of Wednesday's :

WANTED 1 young lady room-mute. Hefcr-
. Inmilto-

It will bo noticed that the fair adver-
tiser

¬

is lamentably ignorant of the
game of poker , and is evidently under
the impression that a pair will beat
three of a kind. Still it may bo that
the apartments she now occupies arc
too limited to accommodate two other
girls.-

An
.

unfortunate man's need :

AONE-AHMED man , and othurwls-e cilppled ,

desires to purchase a full-blooded bull-dot ;
chtai > . Address
If thereis any ono thing , more than

another , under the dome of heaventhat-
a one-armed man , ( and otherwise crip-
pled

¬

) would naturally yearn for , it is
certainly a bull dog. There is some-
thing

¬

bo cheerful and homelike in the
countenance of this class of canines , ns-

to make a man , bighcd down with the
woo of the advertiser , forget hissorrow.
Then it will bo noticed that , he desires
a full blooded animal. His "objcct in
this is undoubtedly that the blood lost
by him at the time of the amputation ,
will bo represented in the abundance of
the fluid inside the pup's hide. Exactly
why ho mentioned his aflliction in the
advertisement , is explained in the itali-
cised

¬

word. Any dog mcrcnant who
wouldn't knock oil a few dollars to such
a purchaser , is not worthy to possess
oven a Scotch terrier.-

A
.

reward olTered below :

LOST lly hominy und horse radish man , a
leather pocket memoianduin book.

Leave at llco olllce and lecclvo reward.
Hero is a now species of the hunwn-

race. . If the gentleman's solo diet is
hulled corn garnished with the fragrant
horse radish , it's no wonder that he-
met with the misfortune stated above ,
as his clothes must bo much too largo
for him , and the wind howling through
them could easily carry away his pocket
memorandum book.-

A
.

common find :

FOUND A nhyslclnu's grip.
at lice olllco-

.If
.

the advertiser over picks up any
Masons' or Odd Fellows' grips , ho will
bo rewarded by leaving them at the UIK-
olllce. .

These are but a few of the comedy
paragraphs of the advertising pages.
Many sad and gloomy histories are also
contained in the harsh brevities of the
"want" columns , but they can have no
place in this article.

m
Three and one-half tons of diamonds val-

ued
¬

at 110p0000. XK) have been taken from the
famous Kimbcrly mine since its discovery in
1871.

ECHOES FROM THE ANTE-ROOM

News and Gossip of the Various
Secret Orders.

GENERAL MASONIC NEWS.

Gossip of tlio O ia Fellows Doings of-
Ihc Pythluns The A. O. U. IV.

New Ollicct'H and New
General

Tun MA OXIC trustees of Arkansas on De-

cember
¬

U closed the trade and boupht fiO feet
in the city of Little Hock , on which they will
erect n Masonic Temple , to cost about ? HK-

000.
) , -

. The real estate was sold to the Masons
by Kansas speculators.

*
Tun WEu.TiiinsT friendly society in the

world is believed to bo the Unity of Odd Fel-
lows

¬

of Manchester , England. According to
the last lltmncial statement the acumulated
capital amounts to iX4K(1( ! ( ) ( , of which { ! , -
ii.V , (KX ) is liom interest and the rest for mem-
bership

¬

dues.
w

Tin : ODD Fellows of Chicago have estab-
lished

¬

an employment bureau.-

Tun

.

xr.w rituals oftfio A. O. U. W. have
been sent out to the lodges anil arc favorably
received , being a decided improvement on
the old ones ,

*
Tun woun cowen is a pure masonic term ,

signifying an Intruder It first appeared 4u
the Scliaw MS. , a Scotch record dated liV.l-
b.Jamicson's

.

Scottish dictionary detlnes the
word thus : "A form of contempt ; i. o. ap-
plied

¬

to one who does the work of n mason ,

but has not been rrcgularly bred to it ; ono
unacquainted with the secrets of Free Ma-
sonry.

¬

.

A MASONIC HOMI : is to be erected in Mis-
souri

¬

, and Just now considerable rivalry is
going on between the various towns and
cities of that state to secure the location.
There is now nearly n sufficient amount of
money in the hands of the treasurer of the
board for the purchase and maintenance of-

thu establishment. The committee has de-

cided
¬

that the choice of location shall be
between Liberty and St. Louis.

* *
PniuiAi's Tim most successful secret lodge

in this city , considering the time it has been
in existence , is th.it of Goodrich No. 144 , I.
0. O. P. H was established Just about ono
year ago and has now a membership of about
one hundred. Besides this , it is the owner
of a three-story brick building fitted out for
1mlKO purposes and for social gatherings
with three grand stores on the ground floor
for mercantile purposes. All these divisions
are supplied with all the latest modern 1m-

piovcments.
-

. The hall for social purposes is-

ti2x 4 feet , and at the present the largest for.
dance purposes in this city. The whole
structure will bo thrown open on the first of
next month with a grand cntcitainmcnt com-

prising
¬

literary and musical features , a ban-
quet

¬

, a ball and a general reception. The
cost of this structure will not be far from
35000.

*
BnicKi.AYKiis' UNIOX , No. 1 , has elected W.-

A.
.

. Murray andThomas Monford delegates to
the International IJricklayera' union , which
meets January 1 in Boston.

THE fliuxi ) union of the A. O. U. W. in
Nebraska has 'been organized hut seventeen
months and has paid $4 ,000 to the families
of deceased members. The membership has
increased from S.181 to over 4TOO. The as-
sessments

¬

for 1 87 number but eleven , mak-
ing

¬

the cost of the indemnity ( 3,000), ) but Sll
for the year.-

AT

.

THE recent election of officers of the
1. O. O. F. at Sexvard the following were
elected for the ensuing term : J. S. Kittle ,

N. fi. ; Ed. P. Smith , V. G. ; Walter A-
.Leese.

.

. secretary ; J. S. Kittle , Henry Morris
and William Uedford , trustees.

THE Foi.unvixn arc the ncwofficorsof Gar-
Held lodgo.No. 01C. of P. . at Hloir : M. H.
13. Hosenbiilm , O. C. ; F. M. llosenbaum , V.-

C.

.
. ; C. H. Harris1. ; A.M. Downing , M. F. ;

W. H. Humphries , M. E. ; Ed. S. Noble. K.-

K.
.

. and S. ; Nels Johnson , M. A. ; W. G. Hig-
ley

-

, P. C.-

DAMASCUS

.

i.onnn $To. M , 1C. of P. , at-

Chadron has been enjoy ing a boom during the
past month , no less than llfteen new
members having been added. They arc from
among the picked joung business men of the

city. At a meeting last Friday work was
performed in the three different ranks , and a
great , many visiting brethren were present.-
At

.

10 o'clock there was an adjournment and
a splendid repast was served.-

AT

.

A itr.noiAK meetingof Colcmnn post , No.
115 , G. A. H. , of Wymore , the following of-

ficers
¬

were elected : Alfred Klnncy , 1' . C. ;

James Crawford , S. V. C. ; Charles Camp-
bell

-

, J. V. C. ; Hiram Davis , Q. M. ; E-

.Cutshall
.

, O. D. ; J. W. Martin , O. G. ; J. C-

.Haddan
.

, surceon ; C. F. Jones , chaplain.
The old officers of the post were all reelected-
to servo another year-

.Aiconinxo

.

TO the McCook Tribune n-

"Lodge of Perfection" has been in
that city. In the "Consistory ," which was
recently organized , the pinnacle of Masonic
honors , in this country , was about attained.-

AT

.

Tim regular meeting of Aubuon Lodge
No. 35 , K. of P. , the election of officcis for
the ensuing year Was as follows : C. C. , E.-

H.
.

. Dort ; U. C. , H. H. Waitc : P. , J. M. Will-
iams

¬

; K. of U. andS. , G. W. Herlln ; M. of-
F.. , D. A. Meese ; M. of Ex. , W. P. Freeman ;

M. at A. , E. E. Miller.
*

Tun ODD FEI.I.OWS of Oakdalc have one of
the neatest , most comfortable and host
equipped lodge rooms in the state.

TUB orricr.Tis of the Oakdale lodge I. O. O.-

F.
.

. for the coining year arc George Osborn , N.-

G.

.

. , William Payne , T. G. , Dr. W. F. Con-
well , Sec. i

*

TiiKiin is a movement on foot to organize a
Knights of Pythias lodge in Mead , and enough
members to iusunS the organization have
been secured. ' '

i **
L. II. PAi.Mr.it , GrandChief Templarof the

I. O. G. T. , will visit Broken How Monday
evening , December 1,9 , lib" , to give instruc-
tions

¬

to the lodc.{ }

' * #
Duuixo inn festivities Incident to the

session of the Nebraska grand lodge Knights
of Pythias held in this city in October , the
Omaha knights offered a handsome banner
to the lodge should appear on the
parade with tho'' largest number of members.
This offer was , of jcourse , open only to lodges
outside of Omaha. Star lodge No. 0 , of Ash-
land

¬

, won the prize and the banner , a marvel
of beauty , was selected by a committee at a
cost of jTi2. The presentation of the prize
has been delayed , but it will take place Tues-
day

¬

, December 18. Extensive arrangements
arc being mads at Ashland for the reception
of the visitors , and it is desired that as large
a number as possible will be present from
Omaha. Several divisions of thu Omaha reg-
iment

¬

, accompanied by Colonel liurrell and
staff, will go by special train , leaving this
city at 1:30: o'clock Tuesday afternoon return-
ing

¬

the same evening. Colonel H. F. Downs
and staff and several divisions of Kegimcnt-
No. . 1 will bo in attendance. A pleasing fea-
ture

¬

of the occasion will bo the institution of-

a division of the unilorm rank at Ashland.
The affair will attract many hundreds of cit-

izens
¬

of other localities and the exercises
cannot but bo agreeable to all who attend.

*
AccouniNO TO the Philadelphia News , it is

estimated that there arc fiO.iKX ) Knights of
Labor in good standing in Philadelphia at
this time , a falling off of 30,000 during the
iear.-

nTiir.

.

MASONIC lodge of Chadron will lay the
corner stone.of the Dawes county court house
Tuesday , December lit. The following arc
the deputized grand officials : D. F. Itichards ,

representing grand master ; A. W. Crites ,

deputy grand master ; James Morris , deputy
senior grand warden ; Hartlett Kichards ,

deputy Junior grand warden ; William Wil-
son

¬

, deputy grand treasurer ; Lyman A-

.Urower
.

, James L. Paul , deputy grand
Stewarts ; William Burke , deputy grand
marshal.

*
AUTICLCS OF incorporation arc soon to bo

filed for instituting an order of Temple craft
in this oity , says the Fremont Tribune. This
organization is not u degree of Masonry , but
is u compact among the different orders of
the members , which amounts to about the
same as u stock company. The object in this
case is to enable the construction of the con-
templated

¬

Masonic temple on Fifth street ,

and will probably result in its completion
during the coining summer-

.Tun

.

rcm.it' installation of the Ophlr chap-
ter

¬

officers-elect promises to be a grand social
event , says the Schuylerl Quill. The cere-
monies

¬

will bo followed by a banquet pre-
pared

¬

for the chapter and blue lodge Masons.-
Messrs.

.

. W. H. Sparling , J. A. Grimison and
J. A. Hood arc on u committee of programme )

and Messrs. G. H. Wells , G. T. Snrecher and
1. A. Hood , of the chapter , with John C-

.Sprccher
.

, Fred M. Hatch and J. 1J. Artley ,

of Acacia lodge , make up the committee on
arrangements of the different parts connected
with the affair. The evening of the 27th day
of December , St. John's' day , will bo the time
of holding the installation.-

P.

.

*
. G. C. , J. C. McNAu niTOX. of the K. of-

P. . , cashier of the Exchange National bank
nt Hastings , made Omaha u lining visit
Thursday.

*
NnintA KA Lotion , No. 1 , K. of P. , will

work in the second and third ranks Wednes-
day

¬

evening-

.TiiiTimmr.XTii

.

: pythian lodge for Omaha
is now being with a chatter mem-
bership

¬

of about forty.-

P.

.

* *
. C. JI : M: DAVI , of Crescent No. 01 , K.-

P.
.

. atElmwood , was in the city Friday and
purchased a complete outfit of puruphanaliu
for the new lodge.

*
Tun ixnintsn during the ycarlSS7 of mem-

bership
¬

in the uniform rank K. of P. is esti-
mated

¬

as 'JO.OOO.
* *

Tun A. O. U. W. juuilec will be held nt St.
Joseph In May , Ibhy. The membership from
Iowa , Nebraska and Kansas will bo invited ,

and large delegations will bo present. Su-
preme

¬

Commander George W. Keed , of the
Select knights , will bo present. The irrand
officers of Missouri , loivu , Kansas and Ne-

braska
¬

will be present.
*

# *
A lodge of Masonic instruction will

bo held by the grand master at Hooneville ,

Mo. , December '.'0,81 , 23 and 23 , the induct-
ion

¬

being under the special charge of the
grand lecturer. In addition to instruction in
the ritual it is designed also to bo a special
school wherein the origin , history , philoso-
phy , symbolism , and , above nil , the practlca-
inoral

-

teachings of Freemasonry will be illus-
trated

¬

and exemplified. Addresses on Ma-
sonic

¬

subjects are expected front llov. Dr.
John D. Vincil , grand secretary ; J. P. Wood ,

D. G. M. ; Judge Theodore Ur.iee , G. S. W. ;
.T. P. Ulantoti , graiid orator ; Hev. J. J. Wil-
kins

-

, giand chaplain ; James W. Hojd , P. G.-

M.
.

. , and other prominent and well iniormcd-
brethren. .

#
* *

GAUXTUVT lodge No. 47 , K. of P. , of Plaits
mouth , Is preparing for a public installation
of its newly elected ofllccts , to occur at its
handsome castle hall on Wednesday evening ,

January 4-

.TL
.

K IHY N.IOHT Myrtle lodge , 1C. of P. In-

augurated
¬

n scries of monthly entertainments
at its hall , which it proposes to continue until
next spring , giving ono every month , the next
taking place on the fifth of January , IbbS.
The entertainment was of a literary and
musical nature , some of the principal feu-
tutcs

-

being a zither solo by Prof. Johnson ; a
flute solo bytjio young and distinguished
fiutest of the Musical Union orchestra , and
some excellent negro-dialect recitations by-
Mr. . Goodall of the World. After the pro ¬

gramme a dance of six numbers was carried
out. These entertainments arc complimen-
tary

¬

to the friends of the lodge-

.Oinnlin

.

Bureau of Charities.
President Parker presided at a mecting-of

the board of trustees of the Omaha bureau of
charities , held at the chamber of commerce
yesterday afternoon. Chairman Wallace, of
the committee , appointed to secure quarters
for the secretary , reported that they had
seen the county commissioners and that the
latter had promised to provide desk room and
gas light in their room in the county build ¬

ing.Mr.
. Trukey , chairman of the committee to

secure a secretary , reported that n suitable
man had not yet been found and the commit-
tee

¬

was continuned. Later , upon motion ,

this action was rescinded , and Augustus
Pratt was elected temporary secretary and
Jesse H. Lucey his ussittant at a salary of *75
the first month. Mr. Pratt kindly consented
to servo without pay-

.Ilnd

.

Enough of City Jlfc.
Matt io Vogel , the fifteen-year-old girl from

Weeping Water who stopped for shelter at
the police station a few nights ago , proves to-

be a runaway from homo. She had left
.Weeping Water to stay with u married sister
at Sullivan , in this state , but claims that she
was so ill treated there that she left and came
to Omaha to try and find work. Her few
days' experience hero' has cured her of all
jearnings for city life , and lust evening she
was sent back to ncr homo at Weeping Water-

.UlHtrlct

.

Court.
Andrew W. Olson brought suit yesterday

against Milton H. Goble in the sum of
3J22.78 , for hauling earth from premises
owned by the plaintiff.

AMONG THE SOCIETY PEOPLE ,

The Record of Social Events of the
Past Wook.-

CREIGHTON

.

*COLLEGE MUSICALE.

The JcwiNh Fcnst Mlns IVukcIoy'n
Card Pttrn-ltrtth-I-'ay An ICt-

ijoynlilc
-

Social Gen-
eral

¬

A Mnslcnl Trent.-
A

.

pleasing nnd artihtic musical progrmmc
was rendered on Friday evening in Creigh-
ton college hall before n large and appreci-
ative audience. The. platform was simply
but tastefully decorated with likenesses of
the HI. Kev. Bishop O'Connor and the Into Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Creighton , American Hags
being gracefully draped on either side. The
entertainment , which is the a scries-
to bo given this season for the same object ,
was for the purpose of raising funds to fur-
nish

¬

the new church of St. John uttiu'libd to
the college and Hearing completion , with an
organ that shall bclit the size and character
of the structure.

The following were the musical numbers
rcndeied :

PUOOIMMMC'
Waltz "Los Patineurs" EValdtcufel

Mandolin and Guitar Quintette Club.
Vocal solo "Aria from Unmldo".Handel

Miss Franko.
Quartette "Hark the Trumpet" Buck

Tcmplo Quartette.
Piano solo "Twelfth Uhapsody" Liszt

Miss May L. Potvin.
Spanish Serenade Arranged

Mandolin and Guitar Quintette Club.
Vocal bolo "Aria from Barber of Seville

Uosslni
Miss Franko.-

Piuna
.

solo "Vulsc Caprice" liubcnstcin
Miss May L. Potvin.

Waltz Song "Breeze of the Night. . . .
Liunotho

Temple Quintette.
The introductory number of the Mandolin

and Guitar club was marked by sweetness of
expression and perfection of harmony.
Miss Franko rendered most expressively the
Aria from Hinaldo. As nn cncoro she
gave the "Maid of Dundee ," which
was rendered with exquisite expression. The
piano accompaniment was excellent through ¬

out. The piano solos by Miss May L. Pot ¬

vin , of Lincoln , displaced that artists skill
by her exquisite expression and interpreta-
tion

¬

of the composer's themes. Her artistic
touch and execution challenged the admira-
tion

¬

of everyone present. The Tcmplo quar-
tette

¬

discoursed in their numbers the most
perfect harmony and beauty of song. The
whole performance fuinishcd a delightful
evening to those who were piescnt-

.Fcnst

.

of Cliamicknti.
Last evening at sundown commenced the

Hebrew feast of Chunuekah or Dedication
same date corresponding with the twenty-
lift h day of the Hebrew month called
" Kislov. " The feast lasts eight days and
commemorates an Important episode in the
post-biblical history of this phenomenal
people , when during the Syrian dynasty the
Armoncan or Maccabccan family gained n
signal victory over them , thereby restoring
again the temple worship nt Jerusalem.-

At
.

the synagogue in this city them will bo
appropriate services held next Friday even-
ing

¬

, and Habbi Benson will lecture. Next
Sunday being the last day of the festi-
val

¬

, a children's paity will be given in the
vestry rooms of the synagogue.

Miss SorniA HOMIOI.I ) was the rccipent of-
a very ) )lcasant suipriso party at her home
on Noith Twenty-fourth street on Wednes-
day

¬

evening. Klegunt music was in attend-
ance

¬

and a pleasant time was enjoyed.
Among those present were : Mr. Bcrgcr and
Miss Miller , Mr. McKay and Miss MclCny.-
Mr.

.

. Argo and Miss Kedwan , Mr. Littlelleld
and Miss McCoy , Mr. Craig and Mtas Jones ,

Mr. Hcnsman and Miss Eltor , Mr. Neil and
Miss Colton , Mr. Colton and Miss Hogors ,

Mr. Watson nnd Miss Watson , Mr.
and Miss Havard , Misses McICciuic , Doty ,
Johnson ; Messrs. Doty , ChrUtic , Clark ,
Andrews.-

Mil.

.

. ANMI Mas. Du'iii BLACK entertained
their friends last Thursday evening at their
residence on Nineteenth street near Leaven-
worth.

-
. The occasion was given in honor of-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. A. Seigleman , parents of

Mrs. Hlack , who havocomo from Charleston-
Mo. . , to visit their children. Mr. Black , "
member of the Htm of Gladstone Bros. .
Co. , though being a icsident In this city bu-
n short time , hsus gained many friends and
quite popular In business and social circle

*
Miss Nr.i.ur. WAKULUY gave n card pa1

Friday evening. Those present wore : Lie.
tenant and Mrs. Kennon , Mr. and Mrs. KolM-
ler , Mr. and Mrs. Kedlck , Mr. and Mrs. Dun>
dy ,. Mr. and Mrs. White , Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Ington , Misses lloyd , Collins , Hunney. Klch
unison , Summers , Halcombe , .SclmllcrThralf ,
Hutson , Dundy , IJams. Sharp , Peering , IJq
low j Hhick Hanseom , Coots , A-

T.Honffhuid
, Wftl

, Drown. Clark , Messrs. Clark
( tiocn , Hoi bach , Patrick , Hobert Patrick.
Hamilton , Drake , Dr. Summers , Wilson ,
Spotswood , Snundcrs , Orfutt. Otfdcn , QJt ,

ford , Mlllanl. Crary , UoRurs , Wilbur , Doane ,
linrton , Howe , Heall , Collins , Col*; Mortlsi-

Tut : is announced of Mr)

Warren ItORcrs , of the firm of Milton Kogert
& Sons , to Miss Grace Peering , daughter ot
Captain John W. Peering , of Portland , Me.
Miss Deei ing is at present visiting in Oiimho ,
the guest of Miss IJams.

# *
Mil * . MAX Mm nu guvo nn afternoon tc

Thursday afternoon in honor of her gucBt
Miss Hose Kishor , of Now York.-

Mi

.

s Horn entertained n number of ho-
fi

<
lends Wednesday evc'iing at progicssiva-

euchre. . '
#

Du. Gr.onnn L. Mii.um entertained soverM
friends at dirncr at the Omaha club MondivV-
lafternoon. . The nflalr was in honor of Ijotil
John , of Lincoln.

'j
TIIK ruiKxns of Miss Itynn tendered

her a happv surpi ise at her home Thursday
evening. Dancing , singing and n good time
generally was the programme until about
midnight when lefreshments were servcdj-
picsldcd over by Mis. Uyan , mother of the
young hostess. At a Into hour all went houlo
with all manner of good wishes for Mr. and
Mrs. Hyan and Miss .

'#
H-

TrnsDAY AiTEitvoov , December 0 , at All
Saint's church , Mr. W. A. Uath and MlSi
Nellie Kay were married , Hev. Mr. Zahnen-
officiating. . The bride wore brown faille Bilk!,

with passcmcntro trimmings and wnip. ,

Miss Kay is the youngest sister of Mr. P. P.
Fay , and very popular in society. Mr. llath
has lived here many years and Is well known
In musical circles. Their card rcaita. at
home , after December ! !0, b2t ) Virginia
avenue.-

A

.

yr.iiv enjoyable social was given Tuesday
evening by Mis. Magrano and her danclnjf-
class. . Metropolitan hall was tilled to over*

flowing with a merry throng and dancini)
was indulged in until about 1 o'clock. Every *

body had a delightful time and cagcrlv look
forward to thu next hop to be given unaetf
the same auspices.

Judge Neville and family left lust week fem
California.

Mrs. Lieutenant Dean , of Fort Lowell-
tho

, ia [

guest of Mrs. Captain Kay.-

Mrs.
.

. Chapman Morgan , of Sidney , Is visit * ,

ing her mother , Mrs. Henry Yules.
Miss May Potvin , of Lincoln , will bo the'

,

guest of Mrs. K. C. McUhanu the coming-
week.

-

.
'

Mrs. Charles L. Harris nnd daughter Celln ,
of Nellgh , Neb. , arc guests of Mrs. C. . I

Woodman. '
.

Mrs. Colonel John J. Monell has returned
fioin an extended visit to friends in Now
York City.-

Mr.
.

. S. A. Orchard left Wednesday for
New York , and will spend the holidays with
his daughter.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. . Alex. G. Clmriton are enter-
tnining

-
Mr. Paul Chaiiton and nis bride from. )

Hariishurg , Pa.-

Mm.
.

. L. A. Shawvan , of Richmond , Ind. , . '
is the guest of Mis. L. L. Thomas at 10fl>

Davcnpoi t street.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph Meinrath , accompanied by his
bride , arrived in Omaha lust Sunday and took''

rooms at the Millurd.-
Mr.

.

. Charles K. Urquhart and bride , neo
Miss Edith Doris , ii.ro at home to tliehji
friends at No. !i5'Jti Pierce street.

Two Dollars. 1

Dan Sullivan , n di Ivor on ono of Joseph
Garnoau's bread wagons , was Jailed yester-
day

¬

afternoon on the charge of embezzling ;

f3.M ) , which ho had collected while delivering !

bread. Ho said ho wished to keep the monou
only a day or two and intended to turn than
amount in again as soon as he received hltv
weekly wages. '

Positively No Disreputable Characters Admitted.

EDEN IKE LECTURE ROOM , CURIOSITY PARLOR and BIJOU THEATORIUIU
1

Opens as a permanent institution in CreigHton's Building , Farnam Street , Corner of Eleventh.

Grain! Opening Monday , December 12, at *? F*. M.
Countless , Conspicuous Curiosities. The World in Contribution. Curiosity Parlors Contain : Seymour the Mind Reader , the Marvelous Exposer of Human Thoughts ; Ai

Japanese Village , Japanese Artisans at Work , Graceful Art Missionaries , Achmed Ali Bey , the Hindoo Wax Worker , the Mysteries of the Black Art ; Ryder's rt Gal-
lery

-
, Cartoon Exhibit , Stereoscope Gallery , Cosnorama Promenade , Bohemian Crystal workers , Parisian Wax Flower Makers , A Bevy of Winged Actors , A Bird Parr ,

adox ; School of Educated Canaries. Our BIJOU Theatorium Presents , Whiting & Sand's Bright Lights , 2O artists in a pleasing parlor entertainment

Musee Open Daily at 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Continuous Performances , Ten , Cents Admits to All.
The morning and afternoon receptions are the preferred ones for ladies and children. The crowds are not as great as at night.

WILL LAWTON , Manager.


